PRESS RELEASE
After a successful set of events in 2016,
Coffee House Sessions with Grace
Matata (“CHS”) is starting its second
season at the Woodberry Cafè in
Oysterbay, Dar es Salaam.
CHS Season 2 is stronger and better
with six planned events taking place
the second Saturday of each month and
starting on the 12th August 2017.
A night of live soulful and jazzy music
in an open-air cozy atmosphere, CHS
aims at bringing quality music to a
sophisticated audience.
Hosted by Tanzanian leading singer
Grace Matata and her band, CHS will
showcase surprise guest acts at each
event.
Grace Matata is a born and raised Tanzanian singer and songwriter based in Dar es Salaam. Her
musical journey started in 2010 when she got signed by the record label Music Lab (M-Lab) under
the media group Media Kings.
Her music is a unique blend of Swahili soul, R&B and Jazz with a special touch of poetry and
light heartwarming melodies. Her first album “Nyakati” was released in 2013 and has made
Grace noted by the international audience while solidifying her image as a unique female artist
in the Tanzanian music scene.
Other notable music releases by Grace include “Hello” with Maua Sama (2014), “Tabibu” ft
Mwasiti (2015), “Utanifaa” ft Emmagripa (2016) and she is now about to release “Dakika moja”
featuring Tanzanian pre-eminent rapper Wakazi. The song will be available on most music stores
and streaming services across the world starting from the 11th August with a world-wide
streaming exclusive on Boomplay Music launching on the 9th August 2017 at 8am (EAT).
Grace has recently signed with the Pan African artist management company Panamusiq.
FOLLOW THE COFFE HOUSE SESSIONS ON:
www.facebook.com/coffeehousewithgrace and www.instagram.com/thecoffeehousesessions
COFFE HOUSE SESSIONS ARE SPONSORED BY:

AccessBank is a socially responsible
commercial bank for SME businesses in
Tanzania. It is the one-stop bank of
choice for enterprises and their families.
Since opening in 2007, AccessBank has
evolved into one of the significant
providers of retail banking, loans and
other financial services to SMEs. The bank
operates through 13 branches and 150
agents country-wide, and plans to expand
further to other regions of Tanzania.
www.accessbank.co.tz

Date: 9th August 2017

Boomplay Music (formally known as Boom
Player) is a music & video streaming app.
It offers streaming and downloading of
over 1 million tracks & thousands of
videos. The service was first launched in
Nigeria in 2015 by TECNO Mobile .
Boomplay Music has over 11 million total
users, 6 million monthly active users and
1.4 million daily active users, it is the No.
1 yet the fastest growing music app in
Africa.
www.boomplaymusic.com

ECAM is a Tanzanian distributing company
for audio, lightning and music products.
The company works closely with ALGAM
which is the European largest distributor
of sound & lighting equipments and
musical instruments. ALGAM is official
and exclusive distributor for more than
100 Brands such as SHURE, CHAUVET, HK
AUDIO, NUMARK, DENON, AKAI, KORG,
MARSHALL, VOX, PEARL, MACKIE, AMPEG
and many more.
www.ecam.co.tz

